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by me:nber of the Scienti{ic Cornmittee
prof, Cintaris Kaklauskas
In the tiamework of National Research Programme "lnnovative Materials
and Smarr Techn6logies
(IMA-fEi-l) ;nterdisciplinarv group ofresearchers has been established in
cxder to find soiutions for impofiant problems relatetrto rlevelopfien! of lhe consrruction
sector of
for. Environmental Safety"

the national e{ionomy simurtaneously promoting knowledgr and technology tmnsflr in

rhe

econumj-. increasing Larvian public saleq,and security. and promoting a.oro,.r-iia
rr-srrucrurins in
accordarrce with rhc Srnan Specialisation Strarcgies.
The programme inanager as well as the project leaders has nrade significanr contribution
bv
hrvolving their leam members in the tasks defined lor the Period I rvhich is reflected
i" dre fircr
the- pianned targers in general as rvelr as rbr each project in the riaraework
nt th. prog*,r*. ur*
fuliy'achieved.

r#

The ruost impo$ant scientific achievements in period

1
2.

I

inclurle:

co-financlng and revenues from contract wotk based on ihe results created in the period
1 of the
programme constituted EUR 1A1351.49.

3.

Confirmed participation at international conferences 35 abstacts or full length conference
papers were prepared and accepted lor publishing.
ln the framework of this program&e 35 masters theses and 5 bachelor theses were defended

4.

during th€ Period 1.
As pranned, in rhe period 1 NFp TMATEH doctorar students were invorved who
wr0te their

5.

-

dissedations simultaneously with the planned research.

Participants of the programme subm:tted patent apprication p-14-103
,,producrion method of rib
boa rd s",

IMATEH team ensures public iniornrarion activities about the goals and results
of the National
Research Proga:rme; website http:i{nrateh.rtu.lvl rvas launched ind is constantly
updated with the
latest infbrmation on programme activities and scientific achievenrenrs.
ln the Period 2 of the National Research Programme it is planned to rontinue cunent
scientiflc

activilies as rvell as Io strergthen the Group's internatitnal reputation una .o*p"t,:iirl"r"r,

involving its members into neru-EU f,nded projects, suct as r"torizor'20?0 program,
cooperation rvith the Joint Research Centre.
Cintaris Kaklauskas
I{ead ofDepr. ofBridges axl Special Structures
Vilnius Ged im inas 'i'echn ical Universil_v",
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